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The NSU Law Center deans and faculty 
cordially invite you to the 
f naugutal MQQting of thQ 
~OtQign AttotnQy.!! A.!!.!!ociation 
with distinguished speakers 
Larry Behar '79 
Pa,t Chair, Bnmard Allian,t' 
St'nk,r Attllrn,·v, immigrntionfl1niclu.com 
Author, Hou: to lmmigrutc to the USA 
and 
Carmen J. Cuetos '02 
A,,odate, Carl<1, A. Vela,que:, P.A. 
Thut!:day, January 20, 2005 
5:g0-7:00 p.rn. 
~hepatd Broad Law Center ~acuity T ettace 
g go5 College Avenue 
~ott Lauderdale, ~lotida 
RSVP to brownda@nsu.law.nova.edu or (954) 262-6295. 
